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We have made many improvements this year in the manufacture of bee supplies 
The following are some of them: Our hives are made of one grade better lumber than 
heretofore, and all that are sent out under our new prices, will be supplied with separators 
and nails. The Telescope hive has a new bottom board, which is a combination of hive 
stand and bottom hoard, and is supplied with slatted tinned separators, The Higginsville 
Smoker is much improved, is larger than heretofore, and better material is used all through, 
Our Latest Process Foundation has no equal, and our highly polished sections aresuperbin- 
deed. Send 5c for sample copy of these two articles, and be convinced. ‘The Daisy Founda- 
tion Fastener—well, it isa daisy now, sure enough, with a pocket to catch the dripping wax 
and a treadle soit can be worked by the foot. Prices as low as conservative. conside ing 
the big advance in raw material. Te you have not received our new catalogue, send for it 
at once. Samplc copy of the PROGRESSIVE BEE-KEEPER free. Address, 
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We have made many improvements this year in the manufacture of bee supplies 
‘The following are some of them: Our hives are made of one grade better lumber than 
heretofore, and all that are sent out under our new prices, will be supplied with separators 
and nails. The Telescope hive has a new bottom board, which is a combination of hive 
stand and bottom board, and is supplied with slatted tinned separators. The Higginsville 
Smoker is much improved, is larger than heretofore, and better material is used all through 
Our Latest Process Foundation has no equal, and our higbly po lished sections are superb in- 
deed, Send 5c for sample copy of these two articles, and be convinced. ‘The Daisy Founda- 
tion Fastener—well, it isa daisy now, sure enough, with a pocket to catch the dripping wax 
and a treadle soit can be worked by the foot. Prices as low as conservative. conside ing 
the big advance ip raw material. If you have not received our new catalogue, send for it 
at once. Samplc copy of the PROGRESSIVE BEE-KEEPER free, Address, 

sLEAHY MFG. CO., Omaha, Neb. 
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he Belgian Hare is the finest matin the land, tender, 

white, transparent, juicy. and delicious in flavor, is easily raised, 
sells dressed at from 25¢ to 40c per pound. The Hare is wonder- 
fully prolific and herein lies the great profit to be derived from 
their culture. { 

One Doe has been known to be Mother, Grand Mother and Great- 
Gand Mother toa family of 150 Hares in one year. 

‘The offspring from one Doe will produce more meat in one year 
than any other unimal. The Belgian Hare will no doubt soive the meat 
problem—as any family with a tack yard can easily raise their own meat. 
But as the demand for breeding stock at good prices is now greater than 
the supply, very few hares are sold for meat. Breeders are getting rich. 
Some extra fine specimens have sold for as higb as $300. But the bus- 
iness is now getting down to a Meat and Fur basis—and the field for new i 
breeders is very promising. Two boys wade $800 last year from a $80 ¥ 
fnvestment and many others in this section | ave done « qually well, send 
or our free list ant Booklet telling all about this new industry. 
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Shady Grove Stock Farm, : : Warrenton, Ohio. % 
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|| Progressive Bee-Keeper. 
A Journal Devoted to Bees, Honey, and Kindred Industries. 

=== 50 Cents per Year. 

Published Monthly by Leahy Manufacturing Company. 
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Bee eee ee eee e sees your readers than anything I might 
@ write about beesI venture to depart 

: Table of Contents. : from the beaten path. 
4 Ps As I look from the window where | 
$ eee : sit and write I can see to the southeast 
bers # a partofan Island composed of several 

. $ Flood Condition in Missouri........... 183 3 hundred acres of fertile land. [say a 
. Foul Brood—no Cure 0.0... 2.2.2... 186 2 part for there are only small tracts of 
: The National Meeting... .......... 188 @ land beginning to show in places, 
@ Press Clippings andComment........ 189 ¥ although the river has fallen over sev- 

The Pure Honey Laws... ....... 192 3 en feet from the highest point reached. 
@ Observation on Hives. ----. 195 @ The timber of course can be seen, and 
: Editorial .... ieee iS even in places large trees have 
$ DONG fastiners toe t .. 199 @ been washed away by the swift cur- 
@ A Resignation eee ae . rent. On this island lived eleven fam- 
z . ilies occupying as many houses along 
: 3 with the necessary stables, corn cribs 
© 020006 066000 600668000000$ and other buildings. On Monday 

———-__ June Ist [ went to Rhineland the next 
‘i town east of hereon the M. K & T. 

TO GUMS OUR R. BR. As I looked across on the island 
resis while standing on the steps of the ca- 

S. BE. MILLER. boose I saw one small tract of land 
Sra thas was out of water, but nearly all of 

Editor Progressive:— the houses were in various depths of 
1 do not know whether it is against water from one to four feet. At this 

your rules to allow your correspon- time much of the life stock had been 
dents to digress frem the subject removed to the main land, but many of 
of bees and bee culture, but as I think the families were still staying with 
ashort accouut of the great flood of theirhomes. ‘Those that occupied two 
the Missouri river which has taken story houses placed ail of their effects 
place within the past two weeks they could cram in the up stairs. 

| might Le of more interest to many of Hogs were placed high up in wagon
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beds and one man built upa seaffold broken and passed by probably two 

with heavy boards across the top and feet or more. Only the old settlers 

had bis team on that. One of the re- who remember the flood of 1844 have 

fuges who now occupies a part of my ever before seen it as high as it was on 

house had placed his cooking stove June 6, 1903. 

upon a large box and did the cooking I hear that in Hermann, Mo., about 

on that while the family lived up stairs eleven miles below here some of those 

the water on the first floor being who claim to know, say thatit lacked 

some two or three feet deep. But the two feet and three inches of reaching 

end was not yet. Steadily and surely the 1844 mark. But when we consider 

the Qld Missouri continued to rise at the many changes that have taken 

the rate of sixteen to twenty inchesa place in the river since then and that 

day. Each day and each hour claim- the river bed is now probably twice as 

ing more valuable land and covering wide as it was then, it is quite proba- 

more crops of growing grain as wellus ble that on Savurday June the sixth 

much of last years crops that were stor- there was a greater volume of water 

ed incribs and granaries. OnThurday passing down the mighty Missouri 

June 4th the steamer Kennedy came than was ever known to history. 

the second time to the rescue, she had On the morniag of June 7th a neigh- 

been there some days before and re- bor and myself concluded to go to 

moved part of the live stock as before Riverland in a skiff, a distance of six 

stated but on her second visit every miles by railroad. At this time the wa- 

one was ready todepart with alloftheir ter had fallen about one and a half 

property that they could possibly save. inch from the highst point reached. 

Men were working night. and day to We first rowed across to and over the 

coop up their poultry and place their island to the nearest house; here the 

stock still remaining in places ahove water was just to the top of the win 

the water. When I heard the boat dows in the first story. A crib con- 

whistle I looked across to the Island taining a lot of corn was all under but 

and could see her running first to one the roof and another small building 

house and often taking onall that could was standing on end near it. Pigeons 

be saved, going to another and so on. were flying around and sitting on the 

Where a few days before had been roofs. Several of the houses on low 

beautiful fields of wheat almost ready ground had floated away. From there 

to harvest and large fields of growing we went down and cro-sed the river to 

corn the steamer now glided along in what is known as Bert bottom; there 

from four tosix feet of water. In the we rowed through wheat fields where 

evening shecameto Bluffton und un- on the very highest points of ground 

loaded the refuges and their pessession, the heads of wheat were still above the 

The following day she went back to water. About two miles east of here 

the island and got more stock, chick- we went fo the railroad and for quite 

ens, household furniture and quite a adistance glided along in cur toat, 

lot of old corn from the crib. When right over the track. In places we fol- 

the river first began to reach the high lowed the county road and in others 

water mark we wondered whether it we rowed over the railroad as they run 

would reach the high water mark of  paralel fer quite a distance. 

1892, but this stage was soon passed Rhineland, where the river is with 

and we wondered whether it would in its banks is nearly two miles from 

reach the still higher mark of 1883. the river, but when we arrived there 

Still it rose and the record of 1883 was we found a steam-boat tied up in town
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loading and unloading freight. At in an ordinary season was then teem- 
such times the Sabbath isnot recog- ing with what river men eall Johnnie 
nized and about the first thing my boats or Joe boats. Nearly every one 
triend, Mr. Laube, and myself done who could afford it seemed to be the 
was to pitch in and help my brother- possessor of a Johnnie boat and the 

in-law, Hugo Monnig, who is a mer- carpenters had been busy several days 

chant, pack eggs and butter while his building them. 

clerks and some others caught chick- But with all the Camage to property 

ensso that they could ship them on and the loss of grain in cribs, farm 

the steamer as traffic onthe M. K. & T. machinery and other articles I have 

R. R. had been suspenped for some not heard of a single loss of human life 

four or five days ut that time and caused by the flood anywhere near 

country produce was accumulating on here. Quite a number of houses have 

his hands. Later in the day we took floated down the river past Bluffton. 
Mr. Monnig and his family out for a Bluffton, Mo, 

pidlite ides Weicrowed, sovens to able: <2 ee ee 
home of Mr. Kolks where we found a : 9 

flock of chickens on a roof with a good Miller Ss Star Queens. 
supply of corn and plenty of water 44 Ooe 
within reach. Wecould look in at the I will sell Bee Queens and 
windows and see bed steds and other Nucleus during the coming sea- 

articles of furniture floating about in son at the following low prices: 
the rooms. From there we went to (yetseins Wane, era rat 

the home of John Brinker. Here we  Untestea Queens, exch..8 $90 8 60. 
saw four stands of bees upon boards i feateet Wha 2 ay 
‘hat were laid across the top of the ‘Tested Queens, each ..... 140 125 1.00 

agon whieh had the box on und the primseioa Tareas 4 2% 
side boards on to make it still higher. Nuclus by express, 

. not prepaid. 
We rowed the skiff over the fence into 1-Frame Nucleus with a 
the yard and there found some six or OR ee ie aks : ie 

eight more stands placed on high  , ,,Untested Queen... 2 
scaffold and although the water. was Untested Queen... .... . 2% 260 
everywhere the little workers seemed Pare a onic wn 2h. 260 925 
quite busy, evidently flying to the hills Sone ee ae. padanoGalnabed 
for their loads of nectar. We went 3-Frame Nucleus with metals 
around the house and on the porch Wall Golony in i0-BFanie Se ese 
found a beautiful cactus in full bloom Bee ote saeooi none MERU 
and my sister plucked a nice boquet 
while sitting in the skiff. Inside the Bad ar ePs) 
bay window was quite a number of S. E. MILLER, Bluffton, Mo. 
handsome house plants, and although Please remit by P. O. money order, re- 
they were within from one to two feet _gistered letter or express money order. 
Ol unlimitcu supply ofwaten theyook=- = ee 
eddry and somewhat wilted. [ -up- ged “ 4Q Years Among 
pose their keeper had not been able to eer the Bees ”” By pr. ¢.c. milter. 
get to them for several days to [MR 40 Years ahotid Have: OVecaOpapens 
supply them with the water that was a }) -cloti-bound, $1.00; or with the 
Sonear at hand. In most placesfences iM” a reg ee GHtae Ouly $1.75, 
Ware no barriers as all one had to do Soe | Seah Coby Osetra ee 
was to row over them, | GEORGE W. YORK & CO. 
Rhineland although an inland town some 144 1. Krie St., Curcaco, Inn
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THE ORIGIN OR CAUSE OF FOUL BROOD recently discovered nation are diminu- 

AND NO CURE. tive compared with his first and not so 

al unlike, hence, according to Prof. 

G, ROCKENBAUGH. Cheshire, two kinds of foul brood exist 

The subject of foul brood has remain- at least in England; however in this 

ed a profound mystery from the begin- Country, according to reports. there 

ning or dawn of bee-keeping though it exist different kind of what is called 

has been tinkered with by eminent foul brood disease by some called chill- 

scientists and would be wise scribblers, ed brood, pickled brood, bald-h. aded 

yet the mystery that puzzled Avistotle brood ani dead brood certain. 

has not been solved to the satisfaction Dose or dose not. foul brood under 

of bee-keepers at large. After having any circumstances, originate within a 

weighed the various ideas embodied colony of bees. As I said before, up to 

in the essays in which the origin, treat- 1880, there was no record of any in- 

ment and cure of foul brood have been stance of so called foul brood originat. 

discussed I am somewhat unreconciled ing and it was supposed that all cases 

to the acceptance of the prime cause of foul brood occured by reason of in- 

of that malady as arranged by many of  oculating a transfer of foul brood virus 

the learned authors who have contribut- from a diseased colony to healthy brood. 

ed their theory and experience toaso- I think it was C. J. Robinson who first 

lution of the problem. promulgated that foul brood dose, 

Up to 1880 no mention had been an- wherever certain conditions are pres- 

nounced that foul brood is a germ dis- ent, originate through a peculiar fer- 

ease, Proffessor Cohn discovered mic- mentation of the organic matter, ealled 

robes in samples of foul brood and Chrysalis, which is a state of progress- 

fancied that the disease is caused by ive developement; is also called aurelia, 

the germ he saw, not even suspecting @ virus that attacks live brood and 

that germs may be discovered in all de- spreads as dose dead tissue, mortifica- 

composing bee brood as well as being tion in contact with healtny tissue or 

present in all decomposing matter. Chrysalis. 

Had the Professor placed a bit of the Frank Cheshire, in an essay on foul 
sample in contact with healthy brood brood, read before the British bee 

yet unsealed and in duetime discovered keeper's association made the assertion 

that foul brood had taken root, he then that there is no foul brood virus in comb 

would have been correct in his conclu- cells. This also holds good with my 

sions that the sample was foul brood, own experience in Cuba. Hundreds of 

but he would not know that the germ colonies that have died with rotteness 

he saw through the lense was the foul where some of the combs in each hive 

brood virus that produced the disease. where a solid mass of dead sealed brood 

The eminent and world-renowned by exposing those combs in the open 

scientist Frank Cheshire, of England, air from two to three months or until 

announced that he discovered microbes every dead larva, sealed or unsealed 

or germs in foul brood and he assumed was dried up or vanished altogather. 

to give a techanical name tothe large Now by placing these same combs on 

frisky germs which he only saw at first, top of a terribly diseased colony the 

by which they might be identified at queen would at once proceed to fill one 

a later inspection of foul brood matter, or more of the said combs, The first 

He claims to have asmaller germ and batch of brood that is reared in said 

made the announcement that there are combs would all or nearly all hatch re 

two kinds of foul brood germs, the more gardless of how bad the lower body
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was affected; probably however ten to contracting the theory of the germ of 
fifteen cells to the combs would turn foul brood being in comb foundation un- 
up dead. The second or third time the less subjected to a certain high degree 
said combs were filled with brood, of heat. Now with what experience I 
some of the eggs would disappear have had with foul brood I donot think 
before there was any chance for them that the disease can be spread: by the 
to hatch into larve much less being se of comb foundation, no matter if 
cradled into the luxury of a stink pot. the wax has been heated or taken in a 

But even the teachings of Cheshire  gojap extractor. 
and Cohn fail to deliniate the origin of Ralph Graden of Mich. makes the 
the scourge they so graphically describe statement thata healthy colony robbing 
and illustrate. a diseased one never contracts the 
Cheshire tells us that the bacillifrom disease. My own experience teaches 

which the destruction tendencies of me that honey taken from a diseased 
foul brosd developes are found active one and fed to healthy brood never 
in the tis -ue of all stages of bee life and takes the disease and never will. 
in the talent sperm cell of the drone and J.C. Robinson said here [ make my 
in the unlayed egg of the queen. Does discovery of what 1 know tu bea fact, not Cheshire’s knowledge demonstrate jn nature ‘pure honey while in eomb 
that bacilli found active in the sperm cells never is and never was charged 
cell of the drone and in the unlayed with foul brood virus. 
eC a sOiDG queen, indicate (tbat wey 7 our snoop AND enn CURE PER when hundreds, yes thousands of newly COGSWELL. 
laid eggs disappear before BeNenEye 20 This notorious specialist claims to hours? You will see by the fonegoing: have cured hundreds of colonies with that it takes a very vigorous or prolific the following treatment, Harry Howe queen to hold a colony from dwindling being his right hand man, who studied 

Oe combs of which L spoke ofin this P@cteriology in Cornell for two years, 
Rony et tainbe nc Ob ase ee inee made a dead ee of this new cure in 
some four or five months or until six or Caney fore 000 co oures SOS ne, 
seven batches of brood have been rear- : tt ee a re Oe aeons eo dusthene the discasorovcrtalkee the colonies are weak unite ae or three, 
colouy and by this time the queen has letting the queen take their chances: 
vacated the lower apartment some two ee a No. Land cut out ull brood, or threes months previuus. The above S88 and larvae but do not destroy what 
combs now contain brood in all stages; oS ee ELS oF coe Gres, larvae, capped brood, hot dead frames. Now take colony No. 2, 3 and 
and live, bald-headed brood, pickled ee ee eee Oden aae Brosd: suaagnen cappings, with a strong colony and brush all the becs, 
small entrance leading to each cell, just YOUNES eed Oy ae No. 1. In ten days 
at the time when the stench over- C#&® the queen in a large cage with a tikes the colony the queen: turns up piece of comb honey in its after the 

missing und in a short time their fate Geen Is caged § days again ene ourall eet brood as before, not destroying what 
If bacilli arefoundinthe latest sperm comb there is in the corners of the 

cell of the drone and in the unlaid egg frames. Helens: the queen and the 
of the queen, in what sense of the world result is accomplished. 
can or will Mct.voy’s plan of starvation In last number of Gleanings Mr. Cros- 
cre the disease by usks: How do bees get foul brood? 
Some years ago I was on the verge of First the editor remarks, the disease
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originates from a bacilli or microbe special fermentation whereby a virus 

which possibly may float in the air but is developed in some part of the animal 

which is probably transmitted through economy. Ina similar way foul brood 

honey combs or hives received from virus is generated incidently by star- 

another apiary. vanion’ a 
- . eilli Jamden, N, J. 

eee 2 oe Mead betore ale, Loe ee a, 
3 Keepers Association, June 26, 1902. 

sence. The advance of foul brood is as vies ae 
noiseless and persistent as that of the NATIONAL MEETING 

dreaded phylloxera. Crossing rivers ‘Citeaso Ill, 

and mountain ranges it is steadily pen- Editor Progressive Bes-eepers: 

etrating into the interior and ere long Los Angeles, Cal., has been selected 

will probably be found in‘eveny spare of by the Executive Committee as the 

mhe glahe Oc pas ORIE heavy dosecast® place for nolding the next annual meet- 

per piaeievie lo xtenmiinats Bbednest ing of the National Bee-Keepers’ Asso- 

oe ches knO wn applaneenses Ores ciation, and August 18, 19 and 20, 1903, 
science have been brought to bear with ate the darce: ES : 
the results in some sections of not even The main reason for deciding on Los 

checking it’s steady advance. ~ Angeles was on account of the low rail- 

Bee keepers might just as well set yoad rates in force at the time of the 
the dog-dings mongoose trap, firearm, Grand Army meeting at San Francisco 

seatter poison or administer deadly which is held the same week, and the 
gases, then try to eradicate the disease sume rates apply to Los Angeles. 

with anv drug that is found in the U. Further particulars will appear in 

S. Pharmicopia. the regular official notice to be issued 
At this point there seems to beadis- by the Secretary later on, as soon as 

connection of the knowable and unde- definite arrangements can be made as 

monstratable in the teachings of thos? to hall for holding the meeting, hotel 

who have attempted to describe to us accommodations, etc. 

novices what foul brood really is. We may say that San Antonio, Tex., 
Scientists teach us that foul brood is avd Salt Lalce City, Utah, made honor- 
the result of fungus growth or a false ble and strenuous offorts to secure 

conception. this year’s meeting of the National 

I do not claim to know what foul Bee-Keepers’ Association, but those 

brood really is but according to my ee Deve) oe eee eee eee eee 
knowledge I would call it leprosy. In know that in order to have the best 

the southern part of Japan, alone the and fullest attendance, ne meeting 

coast of China, the Philippines and must be held when low railroads rates 
where one generation comes and all over the whole country oe be taken 

another goes, being wholly deprived of advantage Ot cae ye rane nny 

meat diet, where the poor and destitut- beats them all in that line. So that 

ed live on rice and fish, fish and rice. fact had SUC en the com- 

There where the disease such as mittee tn ee anes Le iui es ee antl 

leprosy is visible among all classes. GEORGE SE nee | fee ; 

This disease I attributed to starvation. §§ —————————____________— 

In one sense of word foul brood is blood DihnnnaninnnnneninnvenilnilleineiineibetieNnneneZ 

poisoning though itacts different in the Te zs . Hacrib A 

fermentation than it does in animal 3 See es i 
ec nomy. : it will cost only 50c to be one 

Blood poisoning is the result of a Sv aAAAAASRAAMRAMAAAEARAARAAMRAMAAPAMERREAFODSS
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GOOD THINGS IN THE BEE-KEEPING but, further than this, it is tue greater 

PRESS. number of bees that permits more eggs 
ieee to be laid and reared into brood, 

SOMNAMBULIS‘V. There is nothing unreasonable in the 

Under the caption of “Age of Bees, supposition that the bees of one queen 
Longevity and Energy,” J. A. Green, live longer than those of another. We 

in American Bee Journal, advances 2°° a familiar with the fact that some 
valuable hints. He says: Dr. Gallup de- families in the human race are much 
serves greatcreait for calling our at. longer lived than others, and that this 

tention to long life in workers as well as quality is transmitted from generation 

in queens. to generation. 

“There is a field here for the scien- Imagine the increase of receipts in 

tifie queen breeder that seems to me the honey producing business were we 
has been almost untouched. It is a but able to add one third to the number 

subject for the deepest thoughtandthe of days of a bee's life. 
most careful experimentation,” KE. E, Hasty in same number thinks 

He reasons as follows: “our bees are no fools, and when bees 

As the part of the bee’s life that is are accused of too much pollen I guess 

spent in honey-gathering is so very it’s usually a reasonable stock of fresh 

short, itis evident that every day add- pollen anda lot of damaged pollen on 
edto the average life of the working hand at once.” 
foree would mean «a very substantial Uf the solar wax extractor he says:  - 
increase in the amount of the honey © ‘‘Notwithstanding it’s short comings, 
gathered by the colony. It isa matter dou’t think of running an apiary with- 
of common ebservation that there will out one, (sound advice) and don’t throw 
be no great difference in the amount of | the remainder away, but keep them un- 

honey stored by two colonies that to all til « large amount has accumulated and 
appearances are exactly alike at the then work all atonce,” 

beginning of the honey-flow. We gen- And adds: ‘It is a serious matter to 
erally ascribe this difference to the keep comb from being all eaten up 

greater working energy possessed by while the happy leisure time to render 

one. Very likely in many casesatleast, it arrives. Box in a dark cool cellar, 
this is the true solution, but I think and put there before any larvae get 

that many times the superiority of the hatched, is perhaps as promising a re- 
winning colony lies only in the ability source as any.” 

of each of its bees to put in a few more He calls our attention to the fact that 
days’ work than their competitors. “the trouble with bees in a vast snow 

Again, most of us have noticed that driftis, not that itsmothers them, but 
there is a remarkable difference in the that they are too comfortable and start 

way celonies breed up in the spring, Of a ruinous amountof brood at the wrong 
two colonies apparentiy alike on April time of the year.” 

1, one may be twice the size of the Like trouble was experienced in this 
other three months later. Weusually locality, this season, warm bright 
lay this to the great-r prolifieness of March starting up business in fine style 

the queen in the larger colony. This followed by a wintry April and May. 

may often be true, but I think that in But the month of June is doing its best 
| most cases the beesof thelarger colony to make amends. Bee-keepers gener- 

have lived to a greater age. This would ally are so busy that I wonder if they 

keep alarger force of bees in the hive have any immediate use for the Jour- 
| all the while, even ifno eggs were laid, nals? Don’t stop mine, I live in hopes
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of catching up some time, when most base of the corolla, and the nectar was 

probably I will find out that I had bet- escaping through the puncture 
ter taken time, and read them sooner. Next thiag was to find who did the 

“Our bee-kevping sisters cull from puncturing. Further observations re- 

the Delineator the following cough vealed the presence of at least four dif- 

remedy which may come in handy: two ferent kinds of bumble bees, probably 

ounces each of olive oil, parcgoric and more. Only one kind, of medium size, 

honey. Dose one teaspoonfull every a gray-white body, took the nectar 
two hours. (Good as the best.) from the opening; all the others took it 

F Greiner, in Arkansas Bee-Keeper, through the punctures they had made, 

presents a few taken from a German or which were already made. He could 

leaflet: not discover which kind made the open- 

Honey water flavored with fruit ings, as nearly all the flowers were 

juice, lemon or berry makes a good punctured, 
drink for fever patients.” I wish to add that there is quitea 

‘Honey dissolved in hot waterisgood number of different species of bumble 

for hoarseness and coughs; beneficialin bees, and the European species are not 

diptheria, influenza and lagrippe.”’ the same as American. However, the 

“Honey and unsalted butter made in- idea struck me that it would be well to 

to a sulye is excellent incase of scalds investigate which kind punctures the 
and burns.” red clover flowers. and introduce them. 

. ‘Apply a plaster of honey and flour This would enable our bees to obtain 

on severe burns, also on boils.” the red clover, and also increase the 

“Sleeplessness yields to internul hon- Yield of seed. 
ey treatment.” Geo. B. Crum gives as his method of 

Adrain Getaz gleansfrom the French securing combs which are attached sol. 

exchanges an apifuge: idly to the bottom bar. When bees are 

‘Tn a quart of boiling water putone building comb, remove every other 

ounce of carbolic acid-(erystals)andone comb from the hive to be operated on. 

ounce of glycerine. When needed wet Brush the bees carefully into the hive, 
a cloth with the mixture and put onthe being careful not to injure the queen. 

supers to be cleared A few minutes Trim off the rounding bottoms of the 

will empty them of all bees, comb, with a thin bladed knife, and cut 

From L’Apiculteur he presents for the comb loose from the frame all 

our consideration the following: around, letting it rest on the bottom 
Mr. R. Chas. Perin, (L’Apiculteur bar and wind it with a No, 10 sewing 

February, 1903,) passing one day by a thread, and replace in the hive. In two 

field of red clover noticed that a num- to four days the other framesin the hive 

ber of bees were gathering honey there. may be treated likewise.’ he maiu 

Knowing that, as a rule, beesdo not objection to this plan is the season that 

gather honey from red clover, he deci- must be taken advantage of to insure 

ded to investigate. success. A time when most of us are 

He found it somewhat difficult to so busy as to almost forget we have 

make observations, but finally discov- such combs. 
ered that the bees were invariably in- F. Greiner also reminds us ’tis well to 

troduced their tongues, not inside the keep the hive clear of spiders, as Sir 

flower, but between the corolla and the John Lubeck has figured out that if a 

calyx. Furthermore, that the flowers man should eat as much in proportion 

on which bees were found sipping the tohis weight as dues the spider, he 
nectar had been punctured near the would consume inside of 24 hours as
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much as two whole beeves, thirteen ing glass.” Hum! P’raps. And 

sheep, ten hogs and four tons of fish.” there be others. 

Deacon Hardserabble claims to have MORE SISTED 
received a letter ‘fairly blue with JOHN HARDSCRABLE. 

brimstone flames,”’ and kindly offers us General Manager France is calling 
some of its terse things: our attention to ‘Abuse of the U, S. 

“If you are afraid use a nom de mail” through the medium of a leaflet 

plume.” which he is now sending out: 

i i ce Section 406 U. S. Laws and Regula- 
If you are licked, lie.” eos, 

“Tf you'd be popular try the sancti- (a), When not liquid or liquefiable, 
monious style.” they must be placed ina bag, box or 

“If your ‘copy’ don’t go borrow toth- removable envelope or wrapping, made 

er fellows.” of paper, cloth or parchment. 

“Tf in doubt, lie awake ’o nights and (c). In case of articles liable to 
you'll guess as near as you'll ever come break, the inside box, bag, envelope or 

to it,” wrapping must be surrounded by saw- 

“If the system won’t work, blame the 4uSt, cotton, or other elastic substance. 
_ originator.” When in glass bottles or vials, 

“Tf the bees sting, blame the breed, Such bottles or vials must be strong 
not your own clumsiness.” (Wo der if @nough to stand the shock of handling 
he meant me and my Syrians ?)” in the mails and enclosed in a metal, 

“Tf the queens ever die, blame the Wooden or papiermache block or tube 
breeder. not less three-sixteenths of an inch in 

“If lost in introducing, ‘blank’ him.” the thinnest part, strong enough to 
“Tf you are stupid, use other folks’ Support the weight of mails piled in 

thoughts.” bags and resist rough handling; and 
“Tf supers stay empty, the hiveistoo there must be provided, between the 

small or big.” y bottle and said block or tube, a cushion 
“If the flowers don’t yield, ’tis the Of cotton, felt or some other absorbent, 

editor’s fault for not telling youof a Sufficient to protect the glass in hand- 
better spot.” ling; the block or tube to be impervi- 

“If the price is small, cuss the com- US to liquids, including ofls, and to be 
mission man, not your own sloppy  inclosed by u tight-fitting lid or cover, 
work.” so adjusted as to make the block or 

“If your life isa failure, cussevery- tube water tight, and to prevent the 
body but yourself—you're all right.’ leakage of the contents in case of the 

“The king can do no wrong” but breakage of the glass. 
“woe unto you Scribes and parasites, Queen bees and their attendant bees 

hypocrites, may be sent in the mails when _proper- 

“The future’ll look bright’ ly put up so as not to injure the person 

When you come to expire or those handling the mail, nor soil the 
But don’t be too sure mail bag or their contents. 

For it may be ther fire.” Never send comb honey by mail, and 

Say, but he was “hot” wasn’t he? see that all other packages conform to 
Kind of banged some of us boys, didn’t U.S. Postal laws. I have received by 

he? I’m glad there’s somebody asides mail several broken boxes of comb hon- 

me as gits riled. But say, hold on, ey for inspection. I also find unlawful 

Away down atthe end ’o his letter he queen cages and packages with honey 
writes: “Say Deacon, you need a look- sent by mail.
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PURE HONEY ASSURED. offer. to sell exchange or give away, 

ee any adulterated or imitation bee pro- 

Law Compelling Truthful Labeling of Honey ducts, or sell or offer to sell, or solicit 

and Wax in Force. others to sell, exchange or give away 

SYNOPSIS OF THE LAW. any adulterated or imitation bee pro- 

No person shall sell any adulterated duets, or any compounds purporting 

or imitation honey or beeswax, unless to be or to imitate bee products, 

prominently labeled with the per- oy» substance designed to be used 

Eee aa oer cate teetinie as a substitute for bee products or 

forms the purchaser; nor shall such Compound articles is clearly, durably, 
goods be shipped or receipted for un- and prominently either labeled or 

less labled, nor shall sales of im- marked so as to inform the purchaser 

Bi ea eee Ane oe ee of the exact ingredients and the 

be used as a part of the trade name of exact percentage of each ingredient 
any article unless honey is really a used, or is labeled or marked ‘‘Imita- 
Bee ee ind phe. exgcutlys. 2 any tion Honey” or ‘Imitation Beeswax” 

auetS shall oe eunpineeel euepectsd Ss Be Case Uae nou Co 
goods to be analized, and prosecute type of not less than forty-eight points, 
violations of the law in the name of printers’ measure, in size, and the 

the People of the Bugle os Sera words ‘“Iloney” or ‘Beeswax’? shall 

and, ov convfotion the goede Shall 8S noe bs used upon any package o 
to $500 and costs. material described in this section un- 

BL oe Te less the same shall be preceded hy the 

inal passage in e Leg istatur word ‘‘Imitation,” und no person, firm 

April 6, 1903, Signed by the Governor _ or corporation shall sell soak goods un- 
April 11. less he or they themselves inform the 

HOUSE BILE 244. purchaser or his representative of the 

= exact ingredients and percentage of 

BY MR. MURTO. each; and the possession of such goods 

AN ACT. shall be held to imply knowledge of 

Yo regulate the adulteration or imita- the true character and sense thereof, 

tion of bee products, govern labels and intent to pap ne in violation of 

on packages or cases containing any ee! proeedy ere 
of such articles, and to provide pen- shall not be deemed to apply to persons 

alties for the violation thereof, and nenaeeeue e0gde — Bu ihy yeete15 
repealing all acts and parts of acts for actual consumption by themselves 

in conflict herewith. Or eae 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly SEcTION 2. The word “Honey” 

of the state of Colorado: shall not be used as part and parcel o! 

SEcrion 1. No person, firm or cor- the trade designation of drugs, medi- 

poration shall have in his, its or their ines, confections, or any articles of 

possession any adulterated or imita- trade or commerce, unless honey 
tion bee products, or substance which tually employed as one of their in 
has been stored or made by honey bees gredients, and to the full extent 1 
from sugar, syrup, of any other Which the use of such designation 

material or substance fed to them, or ball lead the purchaser to expect. 

shall adulterate any bee products. or SeCTION 3. Whoever shall deface, 

mix or compound any substances so as erase or remove any label or mark pro 
to resemble bee pruducts, or sell or vided for by this act, with intent 

offer to sell, or solicit others tosellor mislead, deceive or to violate any of
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the provisions of this act, shall be under this act: Provided, That the 

guilty of a misdemeanor. person accused may, by subpoena, com- 
SEcTION 4. No person, by himself pel the attendance in court of such 

or others, shall ship, consign, or for- Chemist. In all cases where the de- 
ward by any common carrier or other- fendant is found guilty of a violation 
wise, public or private, any adulterated Of the act, such product shall be con- 
or imitation bee products, or other  fiscated and may be destroyed or sold 
compounds provided for in this act, by an officer of such court, and the re- 
unless it or they, shall be labeled or ceipt thereof, after being applied to 
marked on each case or shipping pack- the costs of the case, any balance re- 
age in plain lettering, according to the maining shall be turned into the state 

provisions of this act, and receipted treasury. If any food officer whose 
for by the true name thereof; Provid- duty is to inspect or bring proceedings 
ed, That this act shall not apply to any 48 herein provided, shall corruptly or 
goods in transit between other and negligently fail to do so he shall be 
foreign states across the state of Colo- deemed guilty of malfeasance and shall 
rado, be fined and debarred from his office, 

SECTION 5. Whenever any state of- the amount of such fine going to the 

fice regulating the adulteration or im- informer of such malfeasance; all BEC? 
tation of any food products exists in ceedings provided and mentioned in 

Muiislates uchall be atie duey rotten Omob> ) ueDt seaiieca or ony 
ererilive Oheuch (onicento taken ined firm or corporation for violation there- 

lawful manner, samples of suspected Ce One uae DY, officer for malfea- 
bee products, or imitations or com- sance, shall be in the name of the peo- 

pounds thereof, reasonably compensa- ple of the state of Colorado, and in no 
ting therefor, from any funds in his such case shall any advancement of 

hands belonging to his office, and costs for any bond or other security be 

cause such samples to be immediately wens 

analyized, or otherwise satisfactorily SECTION 6. For the purpose of this 
tested, by a practical chemist, at a act the word ‘‘Honey”’ shall be held to 

cost not to exceed twenty (20) dollars be the nectar of flowers gathered and 
in any case, and if the result of such stored by honey bees, and it shall be 
analysis shows that the provisions of held to have adulterated when glucose, 

this act have been violated, to im- Cane sugar, grape sugar or any other 
mediately make complaint before jus- substance or compound has been mixed 

tice of the peace of the county in With or added to it or fed to bees; and 

which the offense was committed or the word ‘Bevswax” shall be held to 
such product was found, and the jus- be the wax rendered from combs built 

tice of the peace shall thereupon take by honey bees, either without founda- 
full jurisdiction and hear and deter- tion, or upon a foundation of pure bees 

mine all matters connected therewith, Wax, andit shall be held to have been 
and enter judgment sccordingly, and adulterated when paraffine, tallow, or 

the analysis herin mentioned shall be ny other wax or fat, mineral or vege- 
recorded and preserved as evidence, table, or any other substance or com- 

ind the expense for making such pound has been mixed with or added 

analysis or test may be taxed as costs 10 it. 
ih case the prosecution shall be success- SECTION 7. No court of this state 

ful; the certificate of such result, shall sustain any action brought to re- 
‘Worn to by the chemist, shall be com- cover any sum due or alleged to be due 

petent eyidence in all prosecutions by reason of the purchase of any adul-
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terated bee products, or compounds NATIONAL CONVENTION NOTICE 

specified i is ac SS » same = S 
specified in this act, unless the same ini, 546) Annual Convention of the National 
shall have been labeled or marked a8 — Bee-Keepers’ Association will be held in Los 
provided in this act, which duty of Angeles, Cailf..on August 18, 19, and 20, 1903, 

labeling or marking shall be proven as in Blanchards Hall, at 2358, Broadway. The 
: = Sets sae headquarters of the Association during the 

eee ee : convention will be at the Natick House, cor- 
Sscrion 8. Any person, firm or GT yer of First and Main Streets. 

poration violating any of the provisions iu is expected that this mil : Deuihe: larea 
ie ee ete es and best convention ever held by the bee- 

of this act shall be deemed guilty of 4 keepers of America. Every one interested in 
misdemeanor, and no conviction there- the production of honey should be present, if 

: . - at all possible. Besides the question-box, 
of shall be fined for the first offence which vUDD Bane of the special features af thle 

rete pee Sorat program, the following subjects will be dis- 
not less than twenty dollars ($20), nor Cussed in papers by the prominent. bee keep: 

| rs ($101 ers mentioned. Afterward a free and ful 

more than one hundred dollars (3100), Giccassion will be had by all in attendance 
and for the second and subsequent of- who wish to participate. The subjects and 

h d dollars men. te introduce them are as follows: 
fense not less than one hundred dollars “Honey Exchanges and Co-operation Among 

($100). nor more than five hundred dol- Bee“ Keepers.” by Prof. A. J. Cook, Clare- 

lars ($500), together, in all cases, with “How to Make Money Producing Extracted 
or Zaateys f Honey.” by J. I, McIntyre, Sespe, Cala. Re- 

all costs of su’t; and justices of the — sponse by b. Lovesy, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
y have jurisdicti au “The toduction and Sale of Chunk Honey,” 

peace may have jurisdiction of all of  \y Homer fi. Hyde, Floresville. ‘Texas. Re- 
fenses arising under this act. Seppe Dy a Pp. Peds on wig 

“The Eradication Fou rood,” by N. BE, 
SECTION 9. All acts and parts of apaness Platteville. Wis, uf 

z 3 0 i vi i are “Reminiscences of Bee-Keeping and Bee- 
acts that conflict with this act are epersin the Early Days,” by a. I. Rout. 
hereby repealed. anes vill be reponte Ly) the onlcor wey 

- abe include President Uutchinson. General Man- 
SECTION 10. Inthe opinion of the user Rinmce ane Secretary Mae ; 

x 7 i eek ts The California bee-keepers are planning to 
General Assembly oe Sere Oey exists, give all in attendance one of the grandest re- 

and this act shall take effect from and ceptions imaginable on the first evening, 
C Tuesday, Aug. 18. Noone will want to miss 

after its passage. this feature of the convention, 
It is an opportunity of a lifetime to take 

[Nore.—all the members of our As- the trip to Culifornia. as all convention ment 
daly Pers i bers can avail themselAes of the low railroad 

sociation, which is co-operative, are rates, as it comes ata time when the Grand 
eae aie : 4}. Army meeting ir San Francisco, and the sume 

bee kee pers, and members of the Col rates WODly 10 Los NnBeles, 

orado State Bee-Keepers’ Association, For further information or particulars that 
= : may be desired, address the Secretary, 144 B. 

which secured the passage of the fore- Erie St., Chicago, [1]. 
Satis , GEO. W, York, Sec. 

going law.] W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Pres. 

SSWSLSTSLSOSOTLSIHLSLSCSLSLS ISVS VSVSLSLSVSISISVSLSLOL 0 

# STANDARD-BRED QUEENS. } 
% BUCKEYE STRAIN RED CLOVER QUEENS made their mark as honey gatherers; 

rayne eens Be als eee Be convinced of their wonderful merit by a trial. 
N SSTRAIN GOLDEN ITALIANS are wonders they are the best i > land. 
CARNIOLTANS, no one has better. Ore eer ate Ee ees ene 

4 We never figure the cost when we purchase breeders, 
our aim is QUALITY and our patrons get the result. 

Large reserve for early orders | By return mail, safe arrival guaranteed, 
r April, May, June, July Aug. Sept. 

Untested. ...... 31.00 each 6 for 00 $ 75 each 6 for #4 00 
selected untested........125 “ 6 * 6 00 TS OO ie 6 = 6500) 
Tested 0.0... B00 on bee 10K0) Ofc at cera 
Select tested... B00 HS 62 15:00, Bodo Bat! 12°00 
Best money can buy... 5 00 each 3 50 ench \ 
2frame nuclei with selected untested queen $2.75. 

THE FRED W. H 5 Front & Walnut 
RED W. MUTH CO., CINCINNATI, O: ff 

BSPSVSLSLSVWSLSLSLS VSS SVSLSLSLSISLVSLSLSLSLS ISL SLSL SMCS?
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OBSERVATION ON HIVES. ches in depth, [ have now about come 
Se to the conclusion to keep my old hive, 

Ww. B. RITTER. but change the inside region. If 1 could 
‘Springfield, Mo Sune 1903 @et Hoffman frames te fit my hives and 

Mv. Paik! iP wank Wries you.a Wide frames for section holders T could 

letter of my experience and observa- sot possibly ey u better Combination 
tions in bee keeping. About the time for out-door wipterng: My section 
(Cock’s Manuel of the apiary came out ses are the Arm T. rail and of course 
I began to keep bees, Igotacopyofit You know that means lots of work 

cand being a carpenter on a small farm cleaning HESS, tor sale. I could Hee 

I began bees in the Gallop hive 12x15 YOur Higgineville wide frames in my 
im. inside measure and 12in. deep. As  C@8CS by cutting off one and make it 
‘Cook describes in his manuel and sec- pole ° neuen of 4to the frame. 
ing that Doolittle has used the same Springfield, Mo. 

4ciad successfully for se many years, [| = —~—— a = 
kept on making and using them until I TEXAS QUEENS 
lhad a Fi ‘ i From the COTTON BELT APIARIES. 1 can had about 60. About that time 1 got proliises youl paucenm tage fares Giae tian 
the first copy of Progressive Bee Kee- — strains: viz. Root’s Longtongued or red clover 

she x strains, Imported or Leather Colored Stook 
per, and init my attention was called and my strain of Goldens, My Goldens ‘are 
to your Higginsville dove tail hive, and Hood 48 the est; the, best, bees for amb 
T sent to you and got fiveof them (this ed. Queens ready to mail now. 

was 7 years ago). [ was so well pleased Pe Be 
" ae : ntested, any race, 50 cents. 

with, the wide section holder ene Warranted. purely mated, 65 cents, 

Hoffman frames below in brood cham- Tested 75 cents. Select Tested $1.00 
ber, ] made up my mind to sell off all Breeders, the very best, $3.00 each. 

my own make of Dr. Gallop and change : Tone foraueens, oS bpd price 

my whole apiray to the Higginsville Box 83, Raxton, Texas, 
hive. So I did seli about half of them, © ————————_______________ 
By that time I got a back-set on the re nnn, 

Higginsville hive. My bees do nct 
winter well in them ‘'woout of the = se UID toes 
five are in the shop now empty. I 

never have beea able to winter all five PROGRESSIVE 
of them. I fill them first every year, 
but I am sure to loose a good part of {| BEE=-KEEPER, . 
them every winter. My old hives 12 20cm 
inches deep by the side of them with 
sam outside conditions winter much 50 Cents per year. 
better and come out stronger in the ik 
spring than the dove tail, and I can see Subscri now. 
no reason why except the extra 3-in- WAMAAADAAADADODDANOS. 

i :::c” 8 
re 

——————THE WHITE MF&. CO. ——_—__ 
| ie rong GER a etnen sg Bi aS SI ie; 

Wants to sell you your BEE-SUPPLIES. Send for their Catalogue and 
Price List of Bce-Keepers’ Supplies. Best goods for the least prices. Address, 

THE WHITE MFG.CO., — - — — Blossom, Lamar Go., Texas. 
A ete RN RE CL A A
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4 ings) and they had more than %3.00 

Che Progressive worth of honey to the hive ahead of the 

B =-K rest of the best hivesin the same ranch, 

ee= eeper. although not the strongest colonies; 

ae aae ae sonbeawilll (rhthinllly say, snose hives, 

A journal Oe po eS and Kin- for comb honey, first, last and all the 

a oe oc oe odivor inal 100b nObe,onEs 

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR. marks of the article ‘As it contains 

R. B. Leany, Editor and Manager. some facts of interest we place it before 

F, L, THOMPSON, Editorial Writer. Our readers,” thereby standing back of 

Homer H. Hypr, Editor Texas Dept. that palpable nonsense. He knows, of 
Leany MF. Co., Fe Publishers. course, that the only direct influences 

= on the quantity and quality of comb 

PREVENTION OF GRANULATION in honey are strain of bees and manage- 

extracted honey, without in the least mentof colonies (in this particular case, 
imparing it’s quality. is claimed by Mr. evidently the cause of the difference 

Boardman, according to the Bee-Keep- was strain of bees) and that tbe only 
ers Review. The information may be influence a hive has is indirect and sub- 

made public after awhile. This does  sidiary to management and among all 

not imply whether or not some foreign the hives in use the conveniences at | 

substance is added tothe honey. Should forded by anyone can not amount to 

such be the case it will no longer be more than a few centsin that direction, 

possible to say, ‘This is pure honey” THE PROGRESSIV } BEE-KEEPER is 
and the trade will suffer. Nothing credited with something which I wrote 
would be instrinsically wrong in so by the anonymous editorial writer of 

doing, providing the truth were told. |the American Bee Journal. It has 
There is the rub. Many person who already been stated in these columns 
call themselves honest would suppress that this writer is not an editor. The 

the truth in selliag this honey, yet it editor of The Progressive Bee-Keeper 
would be plainly wrong. On the other holds a diametrically opposite opinion 
hand, if the truth is told, the general on the subject referred to 
public which is blind and deaf to all ex- ‘A STUDY IN SQUIRMING is what! 

planations, would only recogniz: the should call Mr. Hyde’s article on page 

fact that aS Hoe pee pane 141. Mr. Hyde now wants to leave out 

once non pavipersponb 48 of the discussion points first, second 
much as it oleae co buying honey an@ third in his formal series of five 

thought 10 Dey meno oe ager way, objections to the co-operation of bee 

Mr. Atkin’s paper bag pone) pinicl keepers. I wonder what language is 

has poe Oe es for and wonder afresh when I find this 

dealing pal eae pansy scl clear statement of mine “I get a check 
ing it granulated in small packages, for. it, (the honey) less ten per cetb 

Pee ie MULE Cun losin commission and at the end of the yom : 
vt get back most of that commission, 

PUFFING OF FIXTURES still goes twisted into the remarkable statement 

merrily on and the novis needs periodi- that I admit that our association charg 

cal warnings. A neat example of the es ten per cent. Mr. Hyde is too hasty 
puff indirect occurs in Gleanings, page in crediting others with insincere 

397. A contributor says he tested a motives and hasonly laid himself open !0 

pair of a certain kind of hive (sold ex- the same serious charge; our association 

clusively by the publishers of Glean- does not charge ten per cent nor have
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T said or implied that it did. Ishould 10 do business at a profit and an associa- 
be unwilling to charge Mr. Hyde with tion which, being composed of produc- 
the smallness of attempting to substi- €”S, does not need to make one cent of 
tute, in the minds of the readers. the Profit in its capacity as a honey-dealing 
tempory Geposit, intended as a safe- firm. As Mr. Hyde seems somewhat 
guard for exceptional expenses, for the bashful about responding and merely 
real commission, which is always the utters something about less than ten 
bare cost of handling for that year. I Per cent, I will remind the readers 
hope it will appear that he merely mis- that if he charged nine per cent in 1901, 

understood me in some way. Article the difference in favor of our associa- 

10 of our by-laws reads thus: “Any tion was six per cent; and that unlucky 
surplus money accuring over and above for him, the fact that we did business 

the expenses of the association shall be 0n three per cent in a representative 
divided as follows, first, a dividend of year and for almost nothing ina very 
one dollar shall be paid on each share 00d year, is not a theory, as he sorely 
of stock issued. Second, all surplus re- longs to make out, but a fact, that is 
maining after said dividend has been OW a portion of the immutable past. 
declared, shall be rebated to the stock- In his anxiety to perform the lightning 
holders in proportion to the amount of Change act on the unchangeable, Mr. 
commission paid by them during the Hyde has overlooked a brilliant oppor- 
year,” Itis evident that the members tunity for argumentative fire-wcrks. 

ofour association lose but two(notthree, He might have said that it is alright 
as Mr, Fiyde says) to distributors, on for us to get rid of the jobbers but 
honey handled by our association: for there are no jobbers in Texas and the 

the dividend of a dollar a share isreck- bee-keepers of Texas can save even 
oned as a part of the cost of handling, that three per cent by selling directly 

since it is nothing more than afairrate to wholesalers, of which he is one, 
of interest on the money invested. instead of indirectly, through an as- 

Now let me give in full these facts that sociation as we do. To be sure, | did 
Mr. Hyde, by some clear mental process, 10t say that was not so but admitted in 
calls theories. In 1899, our first year, the first place that Texas conditions 

we followed an inferior plan, namely, Weve different. but a small matter like 

paid back all the surplus as dividends that might have glossed over. It is too 
in stock, amounting to 85 per cent, so bad; there was a chance for a most 
that we cannot now tell whatthe actual elegant straw man. 

commisson would have been in that TEXAS AND COLORADO CONDITIONS 

year if distributed on our present plan. are not so vitally different after all, 
In 1900, the actual commission charged going by Mr. Hyde's statements. The 
Was one-tenth of one per cent. This characteristic difference. is that Texas, 

Was an exceptionly good year. In 1901, having an adequate market, is one 
as I said when Mr. Hyde became sud- stage nearer the consumer than Colo- 

denly deaf, the actualcommissioncharg- orado, which has an unsufficient home 

_ ed was three per cent. In 1902, there inarket. We can get rid of the jobber, 
Was no rebate, for the simple reason or greatly limit him, because he is in 
that there was preetically no business our own state or comes here for the 

done on account of the crop failure. purpose; but we cannot at present get 
Now itis in order for Mr. Hyde to tell rid of the wholesaler because he is 
What the exact commission is that his outside of our state. The problem in 
firm charges, so the readers may see Colorado was to take away the car load 
the difference between a firm that has jobber’s business, This has successful-
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ly been dene by those of us who have necessary first steps is extremely in- 

joinedtogether. The problemin Texas consistent. 

is to take away the wholesalers busi- Honry Crop Reports would do 

ness. This, says Mr. Hyde, cannot be  opeat good to out-side kee-keepers, says 
done. But he forgets, or prefers not yy, Hyde. They would likely sell at 

pommnention; that Texas bee-keepers  pieht prices and thus aid our combine 
stand in the same relation to the whole- 9.4 whole. And this is a hard old fact 

saler there Gara stand to the Jobher. and [ ean’tdeny it heretofore, I hasten 

He gives it away in fact, by saying our to avert something dreadful by saying, 
_ plan of loading eirs would not workin jn g very small voice, that I don't in- 

Texas except at on'y afew points. Ah. tend to deny it. But did Mr. Hyde never 

then it would work at those few points. hear of the co-existence of two oppos- 

That is no less than can be said of Colo- ing influences. And one is generally 

rado just now Nine-tenths of the battle weaker than the other, is'nt it? And 
‘ S , : 
ismwon §just< a8. socns as the whole- the weaker one has to yield, does'nt it? 
sale point is reached in even one local- Now, the indirect good to the combine 

ity. Our experience shows that it Is and the dir et good to outside bee-keep- 
nothard The ae to do that is for ers from erop reports, are both togeth- 

somebody to do it. Texas bee-keepers, er too weak to counteract the harm to 
arise! As to transplanting our associa“ bee-keeping interests which results 

Hone Texas, M Me Hyde has got another from furnishing outsiders_an induce- 

twist in his hearing, by which a plain ment to remain outsiders by giving 
illustration is made to appear asanin- them something for nothing, so that 

tention. Its up to the Texas bee-keepers they will not band together for the 

to do there what we have cone here, e9mmon good. It would defeat its own 

and they can do it too. objects and play into the hands of self 

BUCKING THE AMERICAN CAN Co. is fishness and blindness by making its 

a sport that Mr. Hyde seems particular- benefits the common property of these 

ly anxious to engage usin. Mayweall ™ 15 will net work for the comet good, 
be there to see when he begins opera- We've tried it and it does’nt work. 

tions. A real combine is the real thing 0900006 060000000500600000% 

as Mr. Hyde is likely to discover. Its @ : @ 

the only way to do business. I have . ..-Subrcribe For... 3 

long known that much tin plate is im- @ eR g 

ported but as to all that theorizing : THE PROGRESSIVE. ; 

about cheap water transportation, Why  seeeee cee 90¢€S9600 0090000 
does not Mr. Hyde carry it out hims»lf, — SS eee 

if the wholesaler is so much more ef- G@eoee socecceescesos sro 
fective a power than bee-keepers’ as- @ Money in P. é 

i oe oultr. é 
sociations, as he thinks? I should be $ eee 

? ; ——— 
opposed to making a cat’s paw of our- ;: If properly attended to, there is much @ 
selves, when there are somuch more 3 money in raising Poultry. Learn. bow @ 

ji es 5 ae @ to doitright. Get the experience of @ 
profitable and easier lines of activity, @ oldsuccessful breeders, and find asure . 

such as selling honey and buying sup- e Wey ee ee nou oon tune te ed 
plies in common. Manufacturing by @ best edited and most up-to-date poul- @ 

5 c : @ try magazine in America. Subscription @ 
bee-keepers’ combines may come in @ priceonly Sica year. Address, ‘ 

time, but it isa step necessarily so far . POULTRY CULTURE CO., @ 

in advance, that the talk of making ita @, Kansas City. Missouri. @ 

first step by one who is opposed to the @iccccscccccccecccsceere
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TEXAS DEPA TMENT. Holy Land bees, with a slight prefer- 
* ence for the former. All though Holy 

Land are as gentle as Italian and 
ee) ee Cyprians are sometimes vicious yet the 

itor: i Cyps possess qualities that we consider 
HOMER H. HYDE, Editorial Writer, outweight their bad temper and conse- 

N. B.—All subscriptions from Texas should @uently we are in favor of Cyprians. be sent to me direct, All matters relating However we still are carrying on our to advertising pious ON eS Ee PACS Me vis experiments with the different races Nop un fate ge Gee” and will report ou them Gam Une g 
Leuliy Mfg. oor Shee eS he ares time. 

sie cer ras tee eer On account of matichy ones Ge scriptions. did not care to put aside and the rush 
So sies es —________._____ of work attendant upon a hony flow and 

other pressing matters I will be com- 
EDITOR IAL. pelled to give this issue a very short 

a . z: = department, but will promise to do bet- Nadu Season Larur THAN EVER ter next icsue as we expect to have BEFORE is the word among the bee more time then besides pick up some 
men, nevertheless for the last 80 days vainable kinds at tho coming conven- we bave had a good slow flow of honey tion, 6-23-1903. 
from Horsemint and the average with Floresville, Texas. 
us is about 40 pounds per colony. Mes- 
quite is now coming into bloom and N. B. Would be very glad indeed to 
We expect that we will get all of 60 have short articles from Texds bee 
pounds per colony more making a good keepers for this department. 
average crop. ‘his was an exception- 
ally good season for making in- = ee 
crease and our nuelei ee were made 
early are now booming and a few are 
now in the eee We expect to A RESIGNATION. 
make a lot more immediately after the Mr. Wilmon Newell, recently Assis- 
honey How as the prospect is thatthere ny state entomologist and in charge will be honey coming in all along until of the experimental apiary at the A. & 
fail. My advice to the bee keepers is M. College, College Station, has resign- 
make all the increase that you can 4 tq accept the position of assistant 
this year, use xx [am sure it will be @ state entomologist of Georgia. Mr. 
paying proposition. We at Hydeville Newell is well known to Texas bee 
ae ‘odo that very thing and for keepers for the good work he bas done this we have two experienced men em- in establishing the apiary at the A, & 
ployed. M. College and advancing the indus- 

Seca try of bee keeping throughout the state 
Large Hives IN Favor At Hypr- to which industry his departure will 

VILLE are the facts in the case after be adistinctloss Mr, Newell will have 
10 years experience with different sizes Charge of orehard and nursery Inspec- 
and in different localities. We want tion work in Georgia, for which his bothing less than the regular 10 fr hives Previous experience in Ohio and lowa and in addition we want at least one Well fits him and he leaves the college 
full set of combs in Ideal frames as ex- With the best wishes of his many tra room for the queen to lay eggsin friends in Texas. 
during the spring and other time she His position has been filled by the 
is disposed to so use them tell July lst appointment of Mr. Louis H. + choll of 
atleast. We still have afew hundred Hunter, Comal Co., Texas, secretary 
Of the 8 fr. hives but expect to be out of the Texas State Be--Keepers As- 
of them this winter and we will then sociation. Mr. Scholl is a native of 
carry the 10 fr hives and Ideal supersin Comal county and is known throughout Our yards. By the use of the large Texus and nationally as an expert bee 
hives we have larger coloaies ready culturist. Mr. Scholl will devote his 
for the honey flows atd we of conrse time entirely to the experimental 
get larger returns on the bees. ‘To fill apiray and building up bee culture in 
these large hives we want Cyprian or Texas. I. DWIGHT SANDERSON.
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{ MANY IMPROVEMENTS THIS. YEAR. § . 
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We have made many improvements this year in the manufacture of bee supplies 
The following are some of them: Our hives are made of one grade better lumber than 
heretofore, and all that are sent out under our new prices, will be supplied with separators 
and nails. ‘The Telescope hive has a new bottom board, which is a combination of hive 
stand and bottom board, and is supplied with slatted tinned separators, The Higginsville 
Smoker is much improved, is larger than heretofore, and better material is used all through. 
Our Latest Process Foundation has no equal, and our highly pclished sections are superb in- 
deed. Send 5c for sample copy of these two ‘articles, and be convinced. ‘The Daisy Founda- 
tion Fastener—well, it isa daisy now, sure enough, with a pocket to catch the dripping wax 
and a treadle soit cin be worked by the foot, Prices as low as conservative, conside ing 
the big advance in raw material. If you have not received our new catalogue, send for it 
at once. Sample copy of the PROGRESSIVE BEE-KEEP#R free. Address, 

sLEAHY MFG. CO., East St. Lou's, lils., 
{RAR ARRAN ee 

SPELODOCLSOO DC OSES ODEH+I CLC HOE+ ORL 9200008 000090002000 

3 ; 3; HA New Bee Supply Bouse : 
3 for the S$ Sout 3 ; or the Sunny South. ; 
3 Ve ; 
@ o 
; Our genial friend, Frank L. Aten, has lately received a 

. car load of those unique ‘‘Higginsville’ Bee Supplies. 

. He issues a catalogue of everything needed in the apiary, 3 

5 and will be glad to mail you oné if you will send him your ¢ 

3 name plainly written on a postal card. Mr. Aten also $ 

$ rears the best queens on earth. Address, 3 
e @ 

3 ; : Frank C. Aten, ; 
3 d Rock, C ‘ % 3 Round Rock, Cexas. 
Pees a sasdasissvasionsscesrssteinsniened 000004
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8 a 3 
: W GOLDEN ITALIANS & 
% @ AND g 
3 : f\. LEATHER COLORED & 
2 Warranted to give satisfaction, those are the kind reared by : 

BB We guarantee every queen sent out to please you orit may be returned inside of & 

8 60 days und another will be sent “Gratis.” : & 
Our business was established in 1888, our stock originated from the best and highest ¢ 

& priced LONG TONGUED CLOVER BREEDERS in the U.S. Wesend ovt fine queens g 
% and send them out promptly. We guarantee safe delivery to any State, Continental @ 

& Island or European Country. 2 
© The A. 1. Root & Co.. tell us that our stock is extra fine while the editor of the Ameri- 
= can Bee-Journal says that he has good reports from our stock from time to time Dr. 3 

% J. E. Gundy of Hunibolt, Neb., says that he secured over 400 pounds of honey, (mostly i 
comb) from single colonies containing ou ueens. 2 

g A few more testimonials: See RY dae, eT ee ee £ 

@ _ 2. B. Meritt of Breckenridge St. Lexing- Wy Fi - 
@ ton, Ky.. wri es, “Ihe bees sent me last e 
2 July did splendid, Bach colony has at Price of Queens Before July First. Ss 

least 75 pound honey. (pretty good for two 1 6 12 = 
= frame nuclel.) Selected Warranted .......$1 00 $5 00 #950 % 
 Mr.J.Roorda of Demotte, Ind., writes | Tested... 150 800 1500 & 

® saying, “Send me six more queens, the 48 | Selected tested “7 200. 10:00 2 

= sent me last spring are hustlers.’" Extra Selected tested. the 2 

Mr. Wm. Smiley of Glasgow, Pa., writes best that money can buy 4 00 on 
g saying, “Your bees beat all the rest, now 2-Frame Nuclei, no queen 2 50 1400 25 00. 5 
® send me a breeder of thesame kind.” Ad the price of whatever queen is want- = 
® A, Norton of Monterey, Calif. writes | ¢d to that of nuclei. Our nuclei build up © 
@ saying, “Your stock excels the strain of | fast and if not purchased (oo late will make & 

8 Mr. —--—— whichis said to outstrip | some surplus honey. 6 
@ allothers. Your stock excells in profit- | ———W——__________._ @ é ‘ 
@ ule results as well as in beauty. 3 
2 Queen rearing is our specialty, we give it our undivided attention and rearas ‘many | 
S queens (perhaps more) than any breeder in the north. | No order Is too large for ns, as s 
® We keep 300 to 500 on hand ready to mail. Send all orders to 8 

@ s 
8 QUIRIN—THE—QUEEN—BREEDER, = 
8 PARKERTOWN, 24), S 
a os s 
QPL MRM IALE RAM REIT IOVE RCIA IMAG ARGMILIR PO LIRLORCING 

IF QUEENS Salzer’s Rape a@t RN EG) SPELIZ— 
A h fren ag Se Ro Dy istisit! a .. Are what you want. .| {foods &y FARM “Qt: 

ton fay S 

all you have to do is to send to > » 

the NEW CENTURY QUEEN pe) SALZER’S SEEDS NEVER FAIL! wa 
REARING CO., and get them {,000,000 Customers 
fresh from the mold, ant yee ee Coane carth, 

: : : i” desire, by Jul: Mees, They rear all races. Untest- Bad fsa coty dst,3g0,000 more and hence 
ed £0e, of any race; for Italians, Ss 1 0. (oye) for lo 

tested 75c; for all other races, 2d We will mail {Epon receipt of 100. in JCu 

tested $1.00. Rea ids caivane, faseay" ath $1000 to any A) 
: get! i 

We guarantee everything oP oa, Banna Bante een by 

sent out to be the best. We Ve Fib06 te et patively worth & 
as S fen * es Please % upon receipt of but 10e, § - that you give us a trial or send this <> ingiempe, é> aie 

j adv. witl i der and see if we have not got adv. with | 7) SEEDCO Bom atone, be, 
Just what you have been looking = = ™ ek 

. for. Address all ord ‘rs to the 5 : ‘ é 
lhe advertisers in this paper are 

New Century Queen Rearing Co., | reliable and worthy of your patron- 

| Goliad Co., Berciair, Tex. m3 | age. Mention the PROGRESSIVE.
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MILLS FOR SALE ee ean ane per,’’ Higginsyille, Mo. 

st SSS 

We have just taken in a second- a agate lines ae ene insertion Sew 
hand foundation mill in exchange ag 4 ses At espe tg ce a eT ” 
for goods. This mill has 24-inch Boer cece cee. ; S eee 
roll, the round bottom cell, of i “ a R i } as eo 
which the foundation comes off ee eecnet fe ole “ i 
so easy. and from the looks of the a «“ [7 ‘ Jone-half page, one 

mill, I do not think it has ever  INSCLtlON...--.eeecies seeneene woeenens seseeeeveneensD AO 
been used. The price of such a 196 severing [14-inch], one page, one in- 

mill is $30.00, and we will take ee ee eee ee 
$15.00 for it on cars at Higgins- TIME ADVERTISEMENT DISCOUNTS. 

ville. This is very little over ‘Three insertions... tees 5 per cent 
half price. Bix insertions gee th ctarensts. «LODE CONG 

"We also have one second-hand | ‘Twelve insertions... 0000.80 per eett 
ix-inch mill for making extra (2"*No fake medicine or mining sch : ee 5s a cheme, 01 
thin foundation, and one second- Ady ernicements oie qucsHonan echntn an 
hand ten-inch mill for making allowable. 

medium or light brood. These are —_— 
or sale cheap. Write for prices. CLUBBING LIST. 

a 
=———————————————————— Sse 

We will send the Progressive Bee Keeper with 

The Review... 2: csssssccc: -. (BL 00).0..ceoennce LOU) 

LEAHY MFG. CO. Colman's hiral World 102 
3 Journal of Agriculture... 1 00............... 15 

Higginsville, Mo Kansas Farmer... 1 OO. 110) 
Nebraska Farmer 2.000. 100.0000... 110 9 
Home and Parm. 000.0.” 505-0). cae 

BEE BOOKS. 
b { 50 YEARS’ eS: 

: EXPERIENCE No bee-keeper can afford to be without a 
pean brary of bee books. A book costing from fifty 

: 7 a cents to one dollar is worth many hundredsof 
; a dollars to one who would succeed. Every be- 

" E % ginner should have a book suitable for begin- 

Fe a td F : ners, (one that will point out the road), and 
ae ne ee ants those more advanced will need something 

eee more scientific as a reference book. We will 
Maas DESIGNS Hore ceive p 

‘i eg) Ss of such books as we rec- 
CopyYRIGHTS &c. Oe 

Anyone sending 2 sketch and deseription may ommend, and will be pleased to furnish you 
flventfon fs probably mutant, «Communion sending them by mail at the following prices: / 

‘ions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents The Amateur Bee-Keeper, (a % 
‘i st ae 7 7: fi , (a gem for be: 

sept tree. Ghost agency fox securine patents, ginners), by Prof. J. W. Rousés price, 28. 
special notice, without charge, inthe =~ Advanced Bee Culture, by W. Z. Hutchin- 

Scientific America,“ nanaror« e Manual of the Apiary, by Prof. A. J. Cook} 

A handsomely tustrated wookly. Targest ir. price, $1.25. gee 
ulation ny scientific aul. y + iN’ & Co 08 er pee: ee of Bee Culture, by A. I. Rooti 

),361Broadway, aw Yor oe , AT. i 
‘Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C. k pelea sear iscion/ADNT Brood, by De aoa 

& at, Scientific Queen-Rearing, by G. M, Doo 
Please mention the “Progressive. ities price, 82.00. eae 

(a Ryegate enithe Honey Bee, revised ly 

Subscribe for ant; price, $1.15. 

LEAHY MFG. CO 4 
«6 ” 4 4 
THE PROG RESSIVE. Higginsville, Mo.
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Weck oo PIONS sS>=SPECIALTY OF- ! J 
PIPE OPER LA 

Being located in the great BASSWOOD timber belt of Wisconsin; 

admitted by all to be the best for making secions. 
SPFPE CPG 

A GENERAL LINE OF BEE-KEEPERS SUPPLIE:. 
In stock, and at prices with the times. Write for Catalogue and 

prices, Free, 

MARSHFIELD MFG. CoO., 
MARSHFIELL, WISCONSIN. 

a Make yuor own Hives, ——seewe.0. =. 

Nae hae : ae YBa Be 
Bee-Keepers will save i Al Bp 
mney by using our KINA ENG 
Foot Power Circular JEM a_i 
Saw in making their eRe). 
Hives, Sections and Sea 

i Boxes. Machines ZZ Ee 2 

sont gn ie ae ee 
ne H lw. Ff &WVe ROCKFORD, ILLS 

T Perfected Von Culin. | JOHN BARNES CO., _ 94 Ruby St. 
Successful result of 25 years’ experience. 4 : S a 
Scientifically correct, practically perfoct. Plowse mention the URrornessive: 
Non-explosive metal lamps. Se 
Double and packed walls. : 
Perfect regulation of heat and ventilation, Cheapest and the Best 1 
Made of best materials, and highest quality 

Oi vorkmarchiprandiniehs queens can be had at the loweat price- 
PRICES $7.00 AND UP, Long Tongue, Leather Colored, 5 Ban. 

I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO PAY. ders and Carniolians, at all seasons. 
We make Brooders, Bee Hives & Supplies. J | Untested 50c; Bo satiety 
tz Catalog and Price List sent Free. audeanret pea roOe ae 

Tue W.T. FALCONER MFG. CO., 
New Cen i Dept 74 Jamestown, N.Y. b Century Queen Rearing Co., 

. Berclair, Tex. 

J. W. Rouse & Co., Mexico, Mo. 
Apiarian Supplies, Bees and Queens. : 

THE & ; 2 Latest Improved Hives, 
MODEL 2 Sections, Comb Foundation, 
COOP JWROUSE acy We Smokers, Bee Veils, and all 

’ TA a | wo kind of supplies, at low 
: Ea Z Hi T DIiCes sere. wane 
eR os ; " 4 fai i ne Le hy F a A b eautiful28-page catalog, free 

| oom LO pee The “Amateur Bee-Keeper,”” 
if 4 YY a aT an 80-page book for beginners; fully 

ee RAT, CAT AND VARMINT PKOOF. illustrated. By mail, 25 cts. 4 
' one pane end four Danae 
nside, making 6 coops; (ship 

A 2 at lowrates. Price, $3.50. J W R & 6 
Mlustrated circular free. , - OUSE 0.
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Meceage "BINGHAM BRASS SMOKERS 
Made of sheet-brass. which does not rust of burn out, should last a lifetime. You need = 

‘one, but they cost 25¢ more than tin of the sane size. The little pen cut shows ce 
Our brass hinge put on the three larger sizes. No wonder Bingham’s 4- = 

inch Smoke Engine goes without puffing, and = 

= Does Not Drop Inky Drops z 

> Thaye used Binghant Smokers — The perforated steel fire-grate 
eyer since they first came out. iw has 381 holes touir the fuel and sup- = 
Working from three £0 seven 4 port the fire’ Prices. Heavy Tin = 
hundred colonies twelvemonths Smoke Enging, four-inch Stove, per 3 

2 inthe year. I ought.fo know mail, $1.50; 33-inch, $1.10; three- 
what is required of a smoker. Sex inch, $1.00; 24-inch, 90¢; two inch, 
The Doctor 3%inch just receiv FL ASST J P- 65 cents. 
ed fills the bill. (i a) | = 

Respt., O. W, OSBORN. | BINGHAM SMOKERS = 

= Mt. Pleasant. Mich., 757 1896. | i 1 f | ‘are the original, and have all the 
= | Dearsir—Smokers came 0. K. | i] improvements, and have been the 

They ae png pest T oe ever | GEE Spa” < STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE for 
seen; sell like hot.cakes. ‘ Aig oman SE ours. 

Respectfully, WM. BAMBU. e Ls 

pote SS 9 SS 
With a Bingham Smoker that will hold a quart of sound maple. wood, the bee-keepers’ 

trials are all over fora long time. Who ever heard of a Bingham Smoker that 
was too large or did not give perfect satisfaction, ‘The world’s 

most=scientific and largest comb honey producers use 

——— memnmnammmant 

; JED ‘ 
= 7 GN Ee) | 
eT 

g Bingham Smokers and Knives. The same is true of the world’s lateest producersof ex- 
= tracted honey ¢ Before buying a smoker or knife hunt up its record and pedigree. 

= T. F. BINGHAM, Farwell, Mich. 

Saynngponnnnonannanpnnnagnnnnaggnnnnagannnnanennanaannaaaenenasennasenanaaannaaenananan 

Co aleermeeee ae 

{MERE ree TS Jo THE BEST PAINT 

4 tee ei is one that will not disiitegrate quickly, 
: but form a hard, durable coating as 

So impervious to atmospheric influence as 
(= —_- z it is possible to make a covering of this 

ent i? character. THE BEST’ BE& HIVE 
a tee NT MADE a] he is PAINT MADE. 
xe BRAN | 

| ae NEW ERA. HIGH GRADE 

Ra. PREPARED PAINT | 
Pe ee meets all these requirements perfectly, 
{ee as it is made from the best carefully 

parsers a selected materials only. It may ‘cost a 
’ few centsmore per gallon, but consid- 

ered from the standpoint of DURA- 
y BILITY and SATISFACTORY RESULTS, it is by far the most economical 

article that can be used, and its intrinsic worth is bound to be appre- 
ciated by all careful and painstaking bee-keepers. 

<I PRICES. "33> 
One quart... ....$ .55 One gallon... 4. 1,60 
One-half gallon... 1.00 Five-gallon ean. per gal.... 1.60 

: LEAHY MFe. COMPANY, $ 
HIGGINSVILLE, Missouri, { 
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